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STA'IE OF' MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EG1STRAT I 0N 
~d~J-JJ::?:-9---Maine 
Name j~{ml__l_ __ <}1{y~::::t!_:~~~:~:~:: 
Str eet Addr ess /{:.r-:.e/_.:.._ f!l.--:tJ.:¥---/ .1-~--------------
City or Town ....£/JtllMl!;:ld> ____ Jf.tJt~-------------
How long i n United States /1~----How l ong i n Maine t.f~ 
Bor n i n -~~a('c:;;r __________________ Da t e of Bi rth ~-~-"./_'((() 
If mart>ied ~ how many children~---Occupation VE..~1.1.~7A6f 
Name of Ernplo:7 er A,,ddal::1-.b:..,,,_ - --~--------------
( Present or last) /' 
Addres s of empl oyer -~~ • __ ' ____ J~----------
Eng lish ~ 4 --s~M--- -Re a d ~ -~--Wr ite -fjM _____ _ 
Other laneuaReS - ------------------------------- ------
Have yon made a r,plication for citi zenshi n ? -j,~.o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had :r:ili tar·y service? A_ ___________________ _ 
I f so , wher e? -r5---------------------When? ~------------------
Wi tnes s 
'I 
